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NAME HIRSCHLER MD!<...J!,~M.,.,_,A=X~ ______ _ 
l L A ST) { FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
AGE_~5o.::4,::..__ 
NATIVE oF_-=G==--=e-=r:..::m=-a=n:..YL--- ~g.~No~~IRTH Franken thal 0A1'-11-Pl6 
(COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A ooREss_ L_e_w_i _s_t_o_n __ _ Androscoggin 8 Jefferson 
( CITY OR TOWN ) {COUNTY) ( STREET AN O NUMBER) 
REPORTED eY --=-R.::..e::...c::gL.::i:...,s,c_t--'C..=r'---'a"'t=i'-"o'--"n,,,_ _ ________________ _ 
ACTIVITY Claims: Residence in Maine since Jan. 1939 
Occupation: Physician 
Speaks: German & French 
Served in German Army-•14- 11g 
REGISTRATION FILE __ _:X~- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
